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1998 WOMEN 'S VOLLEYBALL STATISTICS 
RECORD : 32- 12, 14- 2 AMERICAN MIDEAS 
GAME SCORES 
15- 0 ,15- 2,15- 0 
15- 4 , 15 - 2,15- 6 
10-15, 8-15,15- 9,15- 7,17-15 
15-10,15-13 ,15- 7 
15 - 8,12-15,15-11,15-10 
14-16, 8-15,13-15 
15- 6,15- 6,15- 7 
12-15,15- 8,15- 8,15- 7 
15- 8,13-15,15-10,15- 6 
12-15, 9-15, 14-16 
13-15,15- 4,15-10,12-15 , 15 - 10 
15-12,15-12,14-16,15- 9 
15- 5,15- 8,15- 2 
15- 5,15- 2,15- 0 
15- 5,14-16,15- 7,12-15,15-12 
15- 1,15- 0,15 - 1 
15- 6,15- 8,15-11 
15- 6,15-10, 8-15,15- 7 
15- 8,15-11,15- 0 
14-16,13-15,12-15 
8-15,15 - 8, 3-15,14-16 
17-15, 6-15,16-14 ,1 6-14 
15-11 ,15 -10,15- 7 
15- 7, 3-15,11-15, 7-15 
15- 0 ,15 - 8,15-10 
15- 6,15-11,15- 6 




15- 3,15- 8 , 15-11 
15- 4, 6-15,15- 5,15- 1 
8-15,15- 6, 3-15,11-15 
8-15, 12-15, 8-15 
15- 4,15- 9,15- 4 
3-15 ,15 -11,14-16 ,1 5 - 3,15- 9 
15- 9,15-12 ,10-15,1 0-15, 4-15 
15- 4,15- 4,15- 5 
15- 3,15 - 3,15- 6 
15-11,14 - 16,15- 8,15- 7 
12-15, 6-15, 11-15 
15- 5,15- 7,15-11 
10-15,15-11,15- 3,15-17, 8- 1 5 















































H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
A UPLAND, IN 
A LATROBE, PA 
A BEAVER FALLS, PA 
A PORTSMOUTH, OH 
A MT. VERNON, OH 
A MARION, IN 
N MARION, IN 
A URBANA , OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
A COLUMBUS, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
A KANKAKEE, IL 
A RIO GRANDE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
N CINCINNATI, OH 
A CINCINNATI, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE , OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
N WINONA LAKE, IN 
A WINONA LAKE, IN 
N WINONA LAKE, IN 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
A TIFFIN, OH 
N MISHAWAKA, IN 
A MISHAWAKA, IN 
N MISHAWAKA, IN 
N MISHAWAKA, IN 
N MISHAWAKA, IN 
A WILBERFORCE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
H CEDARVILLE, OH 
N DEARBORN, MI 
N DEARBORN, MI 














































w L PCT ATTENDANCE # TOTAL AVERAGE 
32 
14 
16 
11 
5 
19 
9 
4 
12 
2 
2 
4 
6 
5 
5 
2 
.727 
.875 
.889 
.733 
. 455 
.792 
. 643 
.667 
HOME 
AWAY 
NEUTRAL 
TOTAL 
18 
15 
11 
44 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
